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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
STATEME!I~ OF J . STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA· IN RESPONSE TO THE SUGG.ESTION 
. . . ' . .. · . 
THAT HE ENG.AGE IN A DEBATE WITH MR. ASHTON 
WILLIAMS ON STATES' 'RIGliTSf SEPTEM13-ER ~ t 19)+8. 
Replying to a quest~on a.bout the sugg,stion that he 
engage in a debate With Mr ~ Ashton Williams on th, sub3ect ot 
States ' Rights, Governor J . Strom Thurmond _said today that the 
States ' Rights I>emocrats • .11ational Headquarters at Jackson, 
Mississippi, now has complete charge ot all his speaking engage-
ments and public a:ppearanoes. 
"Because ot the short time available t ·or, our campaign," 
Governor Thurmond said, "I can appear only on programs planned and 
scheduled by our National Headquarters . " 
"However, • he added, "there are -many ijouth Ca?'olin1$.DS 
who are 3us.t as interested in the States' Rights cause, and just as 
informed on it and as dev9ted to it as I am. I feel certain that 
one ot them will be glad to engage in a debate with &llfone who 
desires to be better informed on this great issue. " 
